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TheYukon government is

fracking Yukoners again

Open Letter to Premier Dor'
rell Pnsloski, Scott Kent minister of
Enerxy, Mines nnd Resources and
PuulMcLeod, clnir of Select Corn'
mittee Regarding the Risks and
Benefits of Hydraulic Fracturing,

on Nov. i0 a draft of the

Legislative Select Committee
Regarding the Risks and Berrefits

of Hydraulic Fracturing tour oi
Alberta frack sites was released,

but not to the Public'
A final draft was belatedlY

released publicly on jan. 2 onlY

a week before the triP. I would
like to point out that it aPPrears

the committee will be Primar-
ily shepherded by oil and gas

representatives, supPorters and/or
reeulators to tour locations and
mletings chosen ntainly the Pro-
industry and governnlent sectors.

We all krrow, or catr inragitre,
these sectors have a stror.rg t'lias

towards hy-
clraulic fractur-
irrg. Adding orre
anti-fracking
group to the triP
is a wonderful
move, btrt it is
llot enouqh.
Meetings with those that have

been negatively affected bY, and/
or those critical ofoil and gas

clevelopment are still largely being
avoided.

@kes
exceptiorr to this biasecl approacl.r

in tliat the guidelines for tl.re
comrnitteelre to studY both the

risks and benefits of hyclraulic
fracturing, not just the so-called

positives sPun bY incltlstlY and

i fossil-fuel obsessed Alberta
gover ll n]el1I.

C)rrce again we believe that

the Yukon PartY government
cloes not want Yukoners to know
abottt this; the lack of anY Public
transparellcy has ensured, thus

far, there is no public discussior.t

or input.
Wi taet that leaving the release

of the committee's scheclule to

this late in the game is unaccePt-

ible. Yukoners should see that

this committee is subjecting itself
to a biased agenda, deficient in
public errvironmental and health

Lonsiderations.
On another imPortant con-

cern, I spoke to Patti Mcleod a

few weeks ago about the legisla-

tive hearings that are to take place

on lan. 30 and 31. According to

her, they are going to be verY

restrictive in ihat the public will
not be given the oPPortunitY to

1',r.r.niot ask tluestions d irectlY

io the committee. Although she

assured me there will be other
public meetings in-the com-
munities that maY be structured
so that questions and comments
could be presented.

We have not Yet seen any

uosted dates or a list of com-
munities that are going to be

visited. It is our opinion that this

lack of transParency and,limited

opportunity for particiPation bY

Yukoners is another PloY, just like
loading the fracking committee
tour with industry-biased tour
sites and meetings. TheY do not
want to hear any negative Public
reactions.

' Would you kindly let Yukoners
I know if you will be following up
I these concerns,

I Don Roberts, chair
Yukoners Concerned

YuxoN NBws

Fracking is not an answer

Lately, I'm working under sys-

tem overload but we at Yukoners
Concerned try to stay on toP of
the subject and we do all this on
our own dime and time. In the
last 20 months, I spent probably
half of my days researching the
subject of fracking and all its
environmeutal social, ecotromic
and health efl'ects.

A lot of these effects are noth-
ing new. As a matter of fact, I

knew since my apprenticeshiP
days, in the late'50s and early
'60s, as a steamfittet-pipe fitter
that natural gas is not cleauer
then coal. In tlre last clecade or
so, with the tremendous develoP-
ment of new drilling technolo-
gies, especially fracking, the side
effects of the extraction of fossil
fuels on the environment have

increased many fbld. But so has

the development of renewatrle
energy technology. We in the
Yukon already have one of the
best track recorcls ip electrical
energy productior.r (close to 99
per cent hyclro) so wl.ry clon't use

more of these uew cleatr alterua-
tives?

Werner ltl.rein
Whitcjhorse


